### Professional Ventilation Selection Guide

#### Professional Collection Ranges and Rangetops

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>36-Inch Pro Grand</th>
<th>48-Inch Pro Grand / Pro Grand Steam</th>
<th>60-Inch Pro Grand / Pro Grand Steam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **27-Inch Depth, 18-Inch Tall Wall Hoods**
  - 36-Inch PH36GWS
  - 42-Inch PH42GWS
  - 48-Inch PH48GWS
  - 54-Inch PH54GWS
  - 60-Inch PH60GWS

- **23-Inch Depth, 11-Inch Tall Wall Hoods with Blower**
  - 36-Inch HMWB361WS
  - 48-Inch HMWB481WS

- **24-Inch Depth, 18-Inch Tall Wall Hoods**
  - 36-Inch PH36HWS
  - 36-Inch PH36HWS
  - 48-Inch PH48HWS

- **24-Inch Depth Chimney Wall Hoods**
  - 36-Inch HPCN36WS
  - 48-Inch HPCN48WS

- **Island Hoods**
  - 36-Inch VCIN36GWS
  - 42-Inch VCIN42GWS
  - 48-Inch VCIN48GWS
  - 54-Inch VCIN54GWS
  - 60-Inch VCIN60GWS

- **Custom Inserts**
  - 36-Inch VCIN36GWS
  - 42-Inch VCIN42GWS
  - 48-Inch VCIN48GWS
  - 54-Inch VCIN54GWS
  - 60-Inch VCIN60GWS

For optimal performance, the width of the hood should equal that of the cooktop or rangetop or exceed it by 3 inches on either side. Install these hoods only with Thermador blowers.
# Masterpiece® Ventilation Selection Guide

**Masterpiece® Collection Cooktops and 30-Inch Professional Ranges and Rangetops**

For optimal performance, the width of the hood should equal that of the cooktop or rangetop or exceed it by 3 inches on either side. Install these hoods only with Thermador Blowers.

## 23-Inch Depth, 11-Inch Tall Wall Hoods with Blower
- 30-Inch HMWB30WS†
- 36-Inch HMWB36WS†

## Under Cabinet Drawer Wall Hoods with Blower
- 30-Inch HMDW30WS†
- 36-Inch HMDW36WS†

## Chimney Wall Hoods with Blower
- 30-Inch HMCB30WS†
- 36-Inch HMCB36WS†

## Chimney Drawer Hoods with Blower
- 30-Inch HDDB30WS†
- 36-Inch HDDB36WS†

## Island Hoods with Blower
- 36-Inch HMIB36WS†
- 42-Inch HMIB42WS†

## Custom Inserts
- 30-Inch VC1230DS†
- 36-Inch VC1236DS†
- 48-Inch VC1248DS

## Downdrafts
- 30-Inch UCVM30RS
- 36-Inch UCVM36RS / UCVP36RS

### Note:
Hood Sync between ventilation and cooktops is available only on Thermador Freedom® and Liberty™ Cooktops that feature Home Connect.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>30-Inch Pro Harmony Range</th>
<th>30-Inch Rangetop</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>30-Inch Gas Cooktop</th>
<th>36-Inch Gas Cooktop</th>
<th>30-Inch Electric Cooktop</th>
<th>36-Inch Electric Cooktop</th>
<th>30-Inch Pro Harmony Range</th>
<th>30-Inch Rangetop</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*†With the exception of Downdraft Ventilation, 30-Inch and 36-Inch Masterpiece Ventilation is also compatible with 30-Inch Pro Harmony Ranges and 30-Inch Professional Rangetops.*